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The March of the Year. I truth was admitted on every hand.

Oue by one, one by one, The news stunned me at first, then
be yekr» mai oh pan, till the march i* it drove mo mad; wild, ungovernable 

I jealousy took posre-sion of me. I

11 - a little ; “it is a stri 
me, is it aot V By 
Mr Trolswney, I am 
........I may as well .
I followed you here jj-night.*' 

“You followed 
“Yes. After

►go place to find 
\ theo you know, 
■ «1 range creature 
onfess the truth.

stood for a moment pondering with my 
eyes upon the sou.

Suddenly I said, “Miss Graham, 
when arc, you to bo married ?” Sh« 
started, hesitated for a moment, and 
then replied,

“I don t quite know. I am goiog 
up to London shortly. We are to be 
married there/'

Every word she uttered seemed to 
stab me to the heart. Up to this I
had clung to a wild hope that the re
porta I had hoard might have had no 
foundation—now that hope was gone.

“Why," I asked, desperately, “are 
you goiog to marry your oousin ?”

8he started again, and trembled
slightly. “Why do people generally Of u , ■
marry oue another ?” she answered. ***** a large Stock Oïl hand which W6 Want
“ftill, there ie a ver, grave reason to clear to make room for Spring stock. For 30 
oby this should he. My mum ia Days We Will Sell our large Stock of English

litSootoh and *******^ ’
whiftTcan relieve if I am hi. wile.”

'/Hid he put ail title before you ?"
“No j he dore not eveo know that 1 

ant aware of it. Ah ! Mr Trelawoey, 
we all have our troubles, and my poor 
aoot ie breakiog her heart over here.
Things have been going wrong 
aiooe my uncle died."

"And you ere to be aaoridood to »el 
tightigainl"

"Where done the sacrifice coma in ?"
"Did she aak jou if you loved her

“No I She asked me if there waa 
anyone else whom 1 wished to marry, 
and I answered her truthfully ; I laid 
there was not.1'

We walked beok over the marshal,
Madeline leaning lightly on my arm ; 
but We never ipoke a word. Having 
reached the road, we walked on toward 
Redruth House, and paused at the

LTV.
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Joa Dbpahtmsnt Is oon-

now, save one thing—that-the woman I 
loved beyond everything in this world 
was about to beoome the wife of an

, E.C.
meats of

»t Pricde 
ormatiiiii

inner this eveo* 
ing, I came out will-Anita, intending 
to pay you a viafc at the cottage.
When we came 
gate, I saw you
paused a moment before stepping for* 
w ard to speak to you, and you moved 
away, striking across the marshes to 
ward the sea. I sect Anita back, and 
followed you here.”

I was not altogether glad that sh« 
had done so. It was torture to be 
near her, to look at Lrr, and to know 
tha^she had come straight from the 
caressing arms of another mao. How* 
ever, I commanded myself sufficiently 
to say,

“It is not right for you to be berei 
Miss Graham. Will you let me take 
you home ?”

“You shall do so presently," she 
answered, not looking at me, but keep* 
ins her eyes fixed upon the sea.
‘‘Now 1 want to talk to you. Is it 
true you are goiog away ?" || |

“Yes ; it ie quite true." :
“Where are you goiog?”
“To the borders of Devon, I have 

obtained a good situation, and hope to 
make a position there which I could 
never have risen to here,”

“And you will be glad to go," she 
continued—“to leave your home ?"

“Yes,” I replied; ‘ I shall be glad to 
go. As to my home—why, I have no 
home now, all is so sorely ohanged.
My uncle is so broken, I should hardly 
know him ; »y poor cousin, with her 
load of sorrow, eiia in the house, and 
shrinks from the sight of eoy human gate.
soul. It will be ell changed for ne “Good-bye, Misa Gr.b.m I" I ..id, 
elsewhere, l’erbspe 1 shell find hnppi- ‘holding forth my hand. ■ |
ocas. God giant i|| At auy rate, my band, 
there will never be happiness for me ..Qood.b,,,ha llid

................ , „ "Yes," I returned, “I think it ongh,
“You talk very Ifttwly, oeatiuuad p, gMd.bye. In a week or too 

Madeline. "Then froiubare «.wish d,,, ,t mMt| y shtU bo leaving 8t-

Qorktl’V, and we may not meet again 1’’ 
Before 1 knew what ehe waa doing, 

the he d seined my hnod and raiaed it 
to her lips.

“Good bye, dear friend,” she mur
mured, “and may Qed bleea you I1 
theo, with a sob, ehe turned and waa

i ;!
Bright and glad, dark and tad,
Are the years that come in myat ry clad i 
Their faces ere bidden end none oeu see

Have been the y saw that we ah have 
• bad. -

at too conta per line other mao, end that man my bitter 
enemy at heart. sight of the 

ing there. IIt waa impossible to conceal my
to the

aeoret any looger—they had but to 
look ioto my face and read it. Whoa 
Annie heard the news, abo cried bitter
ly ; and 1, blind as usual, believed she 
cried out of sympathy for me.

“It is a shame, Hugh 1" she said, 
“after having made you love her, that 
she should wile away another man."

‘•Don't say a word against Miss 
Graham,” I returned, ‘ for ehe is an 
angel.”

“lev, bold your peace I" cried my 
aunt. “ 'Til eawt to us, and why 
should you interfere ? And, after all, 
'tls better as it is. She could never

oguess. Fair and subtle under the sun,
Something from us each has won, I 
Has it given us treasures ? Day by day 
It has stolen something we prized away ; 
We meet with feara and count with tears 
The buried hopes of the long-past years.

party p
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Is It so ? And yet let us not forget 
How tairly the sun has risen and set ; 
Each year has brought us many sunny

Wiih^a wreath of flowera and a crown of

Power io love, aud time to pray,
It baa given ere it passed away.
We hail the new that has come to view i 
Work cornea with it and pleasure too ; 
And even though it may bring some pain, 
Each pasting year is a thing of gain.
We greet with song the days that throng ; 
Do they bring us trouble? ’Twill make

à
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m strong.
With smiles of hope and not with tear#, 
We meet our friends in the glad new

29 IItogether,”
There was sound aense in my aunt’s 

words, though at the time, with the 
fiercest jealousy and hatred raging in 
my heart against the man who had 
supplanted me, I could not listen to 
them. A few day’s reflection, how 
ever, brought roe to a better state of 
mind—showed me that I was a fool,

m
God in with them and ai they come, 
They bear us nearer our restful home, 
And une by one, with some treasure won 
They come to our hearts till all are gone.
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and that the news which bad wrought 
such an astounding effect upon me was 
only what l might have expected, if a 
wild unwarrantable paesicn had no1 
made me blind. For, after all, wba1 

was I to Madeline ?

BY ROBERT BUCHANAN.i” B0ÜTE 

15tb, 1899,
I vice of tin»

CHAPTER XXVI.
Thus it was that poor Annie re

turned to her home and was received 
rrTt^wwàçh^t^tiie little 
; St. Qurlott'd. BuNth

MTOLLR. once aga

were sadly ohanged for her, poor child i 
and sometimes as I watched her pati
ent tnduraooe my heart rose in revolt, 
and I blamed myself for h*vi»g bean 
the mtsoB of brirging her home again.

True, my uncle waa glad loses her, 
and treated her with uniform kind
ness; indeed, he was never happy uu' 
less the was before him, aud Anuiv 
noting thin, was untiring in her devo
tion to him. But with my aunt it 
was another matter. She, who was 
usually the kindest of women, now be
came a domestic tyrant, and practiced 
toward her daughter a species of 
cruelty which in another person she 
would have been the first to denounce. 
She never let poor Aooie rest, but re
proached her unceasingly about the 
troubles she bad brought about, the 
change she bed wrought in her poor 
father, and the happiness of the little 
home ; and she never failed to remind 
her that it was not until she bad been 
deserted by her unknown lover that she 
had decided to return and administer 
consolation to those whose hearts she 
had broken.

U
ings'.".V.|w,îro

..11 20, a in

Daring my boyhood, I had dared to 
love her ; but when we met agaio, 1 
saw distinctly that the episode which 
had been all in all to mo had passed 
■ompletitly from bo* mind. I hud bad 
the good fortune to save her life, and 
■he, angel that she was, had been 
grateful ; but now the debt bad been 
repaid—in exchange for her life, she 
had helped to save mine. Having 
paid her debt, abe had removed her- 
eelf irrevocably from nif.

As I thought of all this, l felt my 
heart grow hard, and I cursed God, 
who, io his beneficence, had sent me 
this one ray of blessing. But why had 
it come at all ? Why had 1 been 
shown the light at all, if I was doomed 
to bo cast into darkness again for the 
remainder of my life ? With Madeline 
Graham by my side, I knew what my 
days might be; without ber, I knew it 
would be better for me lo be lying at 
the bottom of the sea.

I had mused thus walking up from 
the village oue night, end now stand- 
log at the cottage gate, l looked across 
the mer»hes toward the spot where so 
many months ago 1 had brought Made’ 
line to shore.

As l gssed, my eyes grew dim, and 
the impulse came upon me to revisit 
once again the spot where my darling 
had set her foot ; so I strut* off aeroee 
the waste toward the looel/shore.

It ... . fine bright moonlight tight, G*1 belP »•1 lb* »*
kindled in my soul with ten times its 
original fire. Qacétagain I bad look, 
ed into your face, my darling, I had 
but oue hope, one thought. I know I 
was a madman. I knew there was a 
gulf between us broader than ihe sea
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se George

to bUj ?"
"Wb, should I with tom;? A 

few da,• ago it woald. hare beta an
other matter. It U all ehaoged now- 
all changed I"

“What do yuu moio, Mr Tra- 
lawno, ?"

“I mean," I answered, utto-lj los
ing m, self-cou trol, “that, through al, 
theee month» of darknoat and trouble 
I hare been sustained bj one thought^ 
one hope. Mias Graham, we are alone 
togetbe r to-night ; there ia na one hot 
,00 to hear me. I map noeer see you 
again in thin world, therefore I will say 
it. I lore yon. I hare loved yon all 
my life I"

She pot up her hand and laid, hut- 
redly, “Mr Trelawoey,‘ please asp no
moral"

But it waa too late ; I took her bend
and kianed it,

“l loved you," I continued, in thoae 
far-off day» when we were boy and girl 
together. Then yean afterward the 
•ea gate yon back to my arme, and,
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I stood petrified, watching in a da*- 

ed kind of wonder the figure ea it mov
ed up the moonlit avenue and dieap- 
Peered among the tree* ; than, with a 
sigh, 1 turned away. Bitterly as I 
had suffered through my lore for 
Madeline, I did not lor one moment /
wish that that episode in my life hi* 
never been. SP

nEnamel Ware8t JOHN’S CHURL’H—bunday oervicea 
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CHAPTER XXVII.

u.
I

>

All this time, there hsd been $ 
double shadow eu my life; for not 
only wat it darkened by my unfortun
ate and despairing passion, bat my 
anxiety for my uncle. I alone, of all 
wbo knew and loved him, guessed the 
t me cause of the sorrow which made 
him,- -

As a tree ioolincth weak and bare
Under the unseen load of winlry air, 

bend lower and lowt r with a mysteri
ous burden ; eo that, although not an 
old man, he bad become permaturely 
infirm. He still went about his daily 
woik in the mine, but feebly, mechan
ically, and very silently ; but in the 
long evenings he sat brooding by the 
fireside, Stirling at the sound of a foot 
without or a knock at the door, bui 
otherwise showing little or no interest 
io the affairs of life.

All this Annie bore without a mur
mur. "It was only her due,” abe 
skid ; “tin mother was right ; she had 
dealtoyed all tlndr bappbess, and she 
should be made to auffer.” Nevertbe* 
lets, it was bard for her to bear, and 1 
very often saw ber with traces of tears 
Upon her cheek-

But when people have poverty be. 
fore them tb« y cannot afford to exag
gerate sentimental troubles, aud I soon 
came tc the conclusion that the best 
way to help Andie waa lo help myself 
—to obtain a situation, in fact ; and 
the», by coofciibodbg a weekly allow
ance, to give things a better complexion 
at borne. As all hope of obtaining 
employment io 8t. Gurlott’s waa out of
the question, I tuned my attention to —her cold bare arms dinging about 
Othc-r quarters. After many heart my neok ; and I felt al tbongo I would 
rending disappointment» and "end'ese give half my life for each in experience 
correspondence, I obtained a situation again.
ai overseer of a eopper-mine io Devon. Wish a bearily drawn sigh I was 

The 8» nation was a suitable one io about to more away, when a band war 
, every way, and promiaed lo be loaratUaid upon my shoulder, and turning, I 

I waa to leave tome and begin found myself faon to faon with Made- 
■ operation» in a fortnight. lino herselfl

,r„1s’ L'-acK «raw
.........

report spread over the village 
Georg, lled.uth Was reboot to be 
ri,ti forthwith to Madeline Gra.

nil*.Mi
Starr, Son & Franklin.a

Hr. UEOBUE'ti LODGE,». ? 
awetaattbeltH.il on tha second Friday 
«Uanb month

Wbd„ Tauas. 
rive in Digby 

Mon., Wed, 
. m., arrive ia

daily trips be- 
iboio.

ria
Temperence.

B1

*t 8.00 o'clock,

clear and still, though Ihe shifting 
clouds in the sky predicted storm. ! 
found the sea as calm aa a mill-pond, 
fringed with white where the edge 
lapped the stones upon the shore.
The moon was shining radiantly upon
i| ; also upon the boat-house, which I from wbiou 1 so.tefcd you, and yet, 
looked at tenderly, remembering bow I «»> lb“ 1 ** ’ 1 m? P*r*diK.
bad carried Madeline .bare. Then I and rnfored to see tb. pitf.lu which 
fell to thinking of her. I tit again .< »«» looming ahead. It was enough
if behead were lying on my shoulder “ k"0» tb,t 1 loT*' I°“. •=d tb‘‘ 

sometimes I was gladdened by a light 
of your fave."

1 paused, sod dropped her hand ;
•he waa crying.

“Misa Graham," I cried, “don't ory, 
for Heaven'a rake I You hare a right 
to hate me for what I hare said."

She quickly brushed away her tears, pained her, after all, infinitely lam
and turned tome, smiting eadly,

"Doo't say so, please, I honor end 
leepeot you more than I can aay—more 
than l oan confess, eveo to myst-lf. 1 
■hall pray always tor your Welfare and 
happiness, and I shall never forget you 
ea long as l lire I '

1 God birrs you I" I murnti red, kiss- 
'ng ber head again 

She drew it away huiriedly.
"Ah I don’t do that," she Hi'll mut 

ed, ‘ I ought rather to kneel to yon- 
yon, who are eo uiuoh braver and bet
ter than V

3h« walked away a little, an<L I ] ahape and another, was weighing upon

1- ÜB-M

Vus all, it might have been different; I hsd lost Madeline forever, that was 
but 1 was utterly helpless. Combined clear ; indeed, I had never had anj 
with my great grief, came oftentimes a hepe or chance of gaining her; but the 
great dread—lest others should dis 
cover what was still an unspoken 
secret between my uncle and myself.
So, in my despair of being of any ser. 
vice, I could not help counting the 
hours till the day on me when I was to 
leave St. Gurlott’s and repair to my 
new place in the adjoining county.

I was anxious, t- o, to get away from

CRYSTAL Hand of Hope meets in the 
•very Friday after* mm■ run on Tcropemnce Hall 

aeon at 8.80 «/cloth. dead, cold certainty ofay loan waa an. 
endurable. If I waa to live ou, I must 
exercise all the powua of my manhood, 
and endeavor to forget what had boro, 
at the beat, only» foeliah dream. So 
long as I remained io the neighborhood, 
haunted by se mnny sweet 
and troublons aaaooialioua, forwetfti- 
ocas was of worse impossible.

The evening before the day fixed for
the district, where the engagement bn- ^uJwMgre.to” thro™™. "iX 

tween Madeline Graham and George hearts were fall. Although I wm only 
Redruth was a matter of common gos going away » little distance, and al- 
sip ; where I was tormented, a dosen though I had premised to revisit my

going on up at the greet house. After old life f5wer, jCv.r einw I wna" 
our farewell described in the last chap, boy, 1 had dwelt there, with those goed 
ter, when my Ust hope left me and there people, who bed eteod Is ms ift the 

nothing for it -ave to resign mysel, P^fcce •/ ^her end mother ; my little 
to the inevitable, I saw nothing more of JJjJJ thrivemhie°■ "7Dî‘Ut 
Madeline ; but a day or tws liter I abould have been made oThard stuff 

h-ard that she had gone, accompanied indeed, if I had failed to feel the 
by Itedrnth and his mother, to Lon- rart'D!5-
don, and I knew, in some distant wsv, t08tit^er round the fire. I
that 'hejourhay meant furtber pr.p.r uLd ho*^J ^

ationsfor the ms mage. All this made jt Wâ6 no ea6i Eager as I «as to 
me ohjafe and fret like a man in chains ; net away, I was no voluntary 
ea^cr to breathe other air, and to pot Where 1 bed lived s« long, 1 would 
solid earth between himself end his *aV8 °^0,eD 6n<l 4M.
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S Pocr Annie noticed the change, and 
secretly reprosobing herself as the 
cause, was ever watchful to attend his 
slightest wish, to answer bis most care
less look.

AND I
w^^Ïali8AND RETAIL.
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IHer mother’K sternnesaCo.,
■ I! ** __ _

ever been the teodcreet of fathers 
And the ehange reflected ifoelf in ber 
so that no one would have recognised 
in the paie suffering woman, the 
happy, gentle girl who had once been 
the light of a bumble borne.

AH this troubled me greatly, and 
made me naturally anxious to leave 
the scene of so much pain. Had J 
bem able io any way to heal the 
wounds that misfortune hsd madv, had 
I even been able to speak with a free 
heart of the trouble which, io one

i
blood—her fees wna eo while, her eye.

per so eid. She waa wrapped iron head 
to fool in welly , furs, whil* a bl.ok 
Hood waa tbrono ligb.ly over her head 
and tied under her oblo.

At sight of her, all the blood rushed 
to my temple», and I fait my body 
trembling like a leaf; but I command: 
ed myself sufficiently to speak.

me I’ I »aid; ‘‘Miss 
barn, you hers at this hour ? ’

“Ye«,” she answered oelroly, smiling
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I Take This Opp<

during the

HOLIDAY SEA
To thank my triends and 
tomers for their greatly 
creased patronage durinj 
past year and to 
all a

The Teachers’ Institute. '•SeS'î'xS-'ê'S-
- I One hundred teacheib from Kings and
. 29, 1899. Hants counties met in Canning, on 

■ —— I Wednesday, 20eh inet., and on that and 
the two following days held a very suc
cessful Teachers’ Institut .

At the first meeting, after enrollment 
of members, Inspector Roecoe, the presi
dent, welcomed the teachers most heartily 
to a participation in the work and 

- . , . . . 1 privileges ef the Institute. In bis re-u.u.l v.riel, of prosperity .ml «dvemty P * ^ re(med lhe v„ied al]d 
w,H do doubt appert In the ^ of ,he tMcher|
With , bnarneml». pro.pe.ed, anmethod, „f doing it, .nd to

r«dl„. He «id it in ae much the 
rejoiced m the grit of cbrldmr to the.r of ,he teacher to inspire hi. pupil,
hemes, while others lament the ravages1 y-----
of death. The mingled expeiiences of 
life have come to ail. Sy

As to the events of world-wide inierett 
only a few can here be noted. In the 
far East, the anxiety about China has 
been considerable, while the war in the

(•
« at the • -SD-; ;Desirable Properties for Sole:

0. Small Faun at Han import— 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by; Wolfvile Drug Store %Closing Year, il
furnace. Stable. Suitable for SummerBefore another is-ue of this paper 

1899 will be numbered with the many 
years already gone. Our readers will 
îecall, in its closing day a, the events of 
special interest in their own lives. The

Tourists or Country Residence.
7. House and Lot <•» Central Ave.— 

and bathroom. Price reason-
r#

-They are Offering a Spli Line of(e 6ej able.(e ej in-8. Farm near Wolfville—79 acres 
Orchard 300 trees. Good building*.

9. Laud at Wvlfville—33# acres. 
3# acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.— 
Nine room*, Bath room, furnace, hot 
end cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property 
Front street and Central ave 
houses, six and seven rooms eac

j? PERFUMERY,
^ FANCY GOODS, .ejand the [e e]HAIR BRUSHES and

TOILET ARTICLES, ,3ej(e
to lovesfudy and become studtntsas to 
teach. AH' were encouraged to con
tribute their thought as freely aS they 
received the thoughts of others. Thus 
would the sum total of g*in to teachers 
be augmented. f |

... ■ * ,,, , 1 _-.I, I The first paper, Ml '"Composition inPhilippines b« dragged .to alow’ L,, public Z/J ,, b Mi,„ M. A. Mc.
along.” In Europe, the .«emblrng of I fi A, »■„ well prepared, well
the Peace Conference and and well dirc-amd. The write, (,

^^««baanotbe^b h ^_
ont «gmficatM «ni .1,1 not be witbon I ^ ^ „od tb>1 ,lm0,t eveT, Kbool, „„ at, .abject. Tta* were Mr 
«anltt. The Dreyfua tral evoked to le son may be made to fitmjih material» «,„!« J. Bruce, of Lower Canard, and 
tenae totem, among null,on, onto.de of J£,=, B. A., to whom it
France, whtotoo.naeqnenc«torr«n Mr Percy J. Bbnw, B. A., read a paper WM now bis pleasure to band the 
government and international relation. I ^ „A8ricaUar„, Telching.” He said diplom, and 6ft? dollar prize. For the 
bare been diatinc y mar . I thia subject included all lhe science# ,„,jce of lentnriog each would receive

~o™ B^i“: »« r? ltlTrme7r8100 tl” ““
Wbtt. nmny fat morning — opened by an

rXZSZ “*"*>“ °l occupation of farming, .ddrem by Mr E?, on M. *e j 

* .B .. Fmrhndlami 88 tbe beet of nature studies. Mr Ba*e of Nature Study.” This address wae
armamen now m oper _o * ^ Shew was followed by an address by Mr practical, and highly appreciated by the
her .“^birinTconvioced her people both of whom bold diploma, for Institute. MrH.y, byhi, sympathetic

«JL in to meintain toechrog egncnltnre. The ducnasloi, ,Dd timely addreerea ee well el by hi"tar World-Wide empire. In connection U*‘ bro-8M »»* ““S’ « f™ok and friendly toterconne wlto tit.

with this war Canada'# action will hare PMnt«' teacbeia won a warm plane to thehearts
Wrti.ric imnnrtance The neonle ineiated Tbe '“°“d «raton **’ opened at 9 a. „f die teeobere of Inapectorete No. 6 
entering Lme «here in the bLrne end “• »” Thursday. Tbe find paper wee by W= will be glad to welcome him and Dr. 
K,cti6c=s6of tbe Mother Country, and the Mi«" Etta J. Ymll, B. A., on “The Edo. Tro ter again among ns. _
government yielded to the public opini,, Value of a Study of Literature” Tbe Committee on
•o fer .. to eend to Africa a contingmt The pspe, fine specimen of goed reported et this *>*«»•. Z Z ,
...mtarino a thmuand men Canada’s English, and was full of precllc.l which were concise, inatrnctive and
responsibility to eerse o* the arrival of 'bonghto on tbe boit methods of teaching sometimes humorous, called forth re-
lheP force at Cape Town. An additional] lîtoratngp. For young pupil, abe would p,..,ted responses and applause. This 
r ntinitf ut is now being gathered and rend good, well written stories and en- eH , pleasant feature of the Institute,
will soon be on the way to tbe seat of contage them to give the import of these The neat Institute will be held in

iu their own language. The meaning of Windsor. The officers are : Inspector 
word*, pbrasi s, .and sentences should be Boscoe, president ; Miss A. Forbes, vice- 
studied under the direction of the president ; J. A. Smith, Secty.-Treas. ; 
teacher. Fur older pupils in the Com- Qeo. Huggins, W. Shields, L. D. Robin- 
raon School, easy po^ms and more diffl. 80n and Miss Yuill, Ex. Committee, 
cult pieces of prose should be studied in Throughout the whole of the sessions 
the tame way. For the H gh School teachers were prompt to speak add die
ting preparation would be of great value. any question under consideration. 
The aim should be to get pupils to see This and the evident sympathetic re- 
the beauties in literature and read. latious between the teachers and the

I Mr J. N. Stuart's paper on “The president made this one more to add to 
Three It’s” dealt with tbe subj ct in a fot hf pleasant and successful Institutes 
forcible, pointed manner, peculiar to the held in Inspectoral District Ko 5. 
writer. He called attention to many 
lax methods in teaching these subjects.

m at comer 
venue. Two

25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 stt-rys, 9 room*. Stable. 2 
acres land in orchard producing apples, 
pears and plums. Trees in lull bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

29. House—2 «tori 
Garden, on Acadia stre 
lot 60x129 adjoining, g 

To Let
28. “American House’’ Stable*.
For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINBO,

ej
g SUITABLE FOR NEW YEAR’S ej 

GIFTS. ■■iÉSH mJ MERRY CHRIST
- AND -

HAPPY NEW YEAR.

fe «fe ejfe •j ea, with Stable and 
tot. Also buildinge eè) .g-Aiee the Best Use ot t horoletefi lu Town. ^

9ÆWS&
m«•••••••

Office ie R. E. Harris’ Building. N. M. SINCLAIRi THE essssaeaes sse9«ss9sse9«s

The above line 
In the trade. A 
plain figures.

J“Bell” EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS'

DAY AT /

c. W. Strong s PEOPI^TS

:

PROPRIETOR
SHOE STORE.

- ORGAN. 3i

There is no better 
popular cabinet organ in Can
ada than the “Bell.” We
have had no end of testimony f$| Where until the first of the New Year 
to this effect during the years 
we have known it, and since 
we have made it 6ur leader 
among Canadian Organa, we 
have naturally made a large 
amount of inquiry in quarters 
where we knew valuable 
opinion was obtainable. We 
think the Bell is not only 
tile best, but all t 
sidered it ia undou H 
cheapest, and at ouriJjfricee 
to-day the man or tvoma 
who invests will buy * good 
organ just about right.

.THE

W. H. Johnson Co.
LIGHTED.

Halifax, H. S., A
St. John, XT B. *|l, made of the Boat Material, ia Most 

Ap.nrat.ly Adjusted, has the Handiust 
Attachments of any Sowing Machine 

-----------------------------—------—----- made. Ie made with Ball Beiriags
Candy, jrrmt8,|.ndwDropHrod.; wmk w-at Be.

moving tbe Feed.
For Sale by

nor more

C. H. Ea l«b«ral discount will be given on all THRIFTY BUYERSCash Purchases. WOL1
Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Eevey Time

DO YOU ?
Genuine Bargains,

No Deception,
Call and Prove. THE ACADIAN

\V ,],FVILLE, N. S., DEC. 29, litDress Goods in Foreign Imports. $10.00 and $13.00 f"' « Suit of 
Also Nova Scotia Tweeds in La-lies’ Clothes mad ui ui ih tr-m tbe cil- 
wear, the fashion leaders for 1899. ebraied Moncton mills. Tailors piicca 
Flannelettes, iu Stripes and Fancies, on same, $16.00 and $18 00. No 
Silk Shirt Waists, Skirts and Knitted suit is better, mighty few aagood ! 
Uuderwear. Also Oorsets. This is a money *aver. Sue, them ?

the

Local and Provincial.3 S C. W. Strong.
The Acadian wisher everybody 

bright and happy New Year.___

Good out door skating has been 
j ij ed this week by the young people.

Attention is directed to the adv. of 
auction to be held at Hortonville
Jan. 6th.

All interested in hockey are invite 
— Shew’s barber-shop to-nigt

THE
Tta relltiona of Ore t Britain and tta 

United Stoto. are cordial, although tta 
failure of tbo Canadian government to 

settlement of tbe Abakan

It ia not bow obeap^we oau ajal you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, bat hp* good I ■ 
We arc hati.fi.d for JOU> jodge ot quality and price, «d^T.n priced 

above on tta ~C~KtiVe fyaleni, 
which means money in lor the buyer.

Boot», Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do not control tbe output of any or all 
bouses in above, but we do flatter our
selves that when we talk Boots and 
Shoe* with you aod show you our stock 
you will give us credit for having a 
lioe of goods unsurpassed for values.

WHITE
■

boundary dispute,, and its utter lai.uro, 
after all the Liberal promises and pre
diction», to improve the trade arrange, 
menta between Canada and tbe Republic 
abow that Mr Cbamberlaiu’a oratorical 
flights about an alliance are premature 
at least.

In Canada, the abundant crop* have 
maintained business in its comparatively

, . reeling should form tbe primer stag*,
10®* - -■---------------- be most carefully taught, so that all

It is quite generally admitted that the pupils ffiould read distinctly, pronounce 
remarkable success of Hugh John Mac- correctly, and bring out the true meaning 
Donald in the late political election» in 0f whst is read. In Arithme ic much 
Manitoba is attributable to a large degree depends upon the complete mastery of 
to the strong stand which the Opposition the fundamental rules so that pupils may 
took upon tbe temperance question and subtract, multiply and divide-rapid • 
tbe uncertain attitude of the Green way |y tU(j ma|te no errors. After tbe prin- 
government to this reform. Whether ciplea are grasped, the advanced rules 
Hugh John does any more for the cauee ehould be learned by the shoitest possible 
tl ao his predecessor, remains to be eeen^ methods. Many suggestions as to how 
but tbe results of the elections hsv*. to bold the pen, how Xo form letters* 
proved beyond gainsay that the advocacy etc^ were presented on the subject of 
of temperance legislation is no source of wrjtjng
weakness to the public man of tbe The afternoon session watt opened by 
Prairie Province. It would be good an address by Mr Clarke Gormley.B. A., 
policy were the federal conservative QD ri-pbe Preparation of Simple Physical 
party U) take tbe cue from the results in Apparatus.” He explain^ the con- 
Manitoba and be induced to take a 8truction, cost end use of several pieces 
thoroughly up-ta-date and progressive Qj PUCb apparatus of hie own bandy- 
stand upon this most important of wor^ The address was instructive »nd 
modern political questions. Sach a very helpful. He invited teachers to ask 
■And would net only be good statesman- qucetions, which he answered promptly 
ship but very probably would be good and gatisfactorily.; 
politics aa well. Miss Antoinette Foibes, B. A., of

The and news waa received here on Windsor, then read a paper on “Tbe 
Wednesday of tbe death, of heart dbea e, Teaching of Entomology in the Schools.” 
of Mr Temple Piers, at Philadelphia, This paper was one of great excellence 
He had been in poor health, but at last both on account of its literary merit atd 
advice was recovering, and tbe news of suggestions as to the beet method 
fais death was a great shock to bis frlende teaching the subject. From tbe prom- 
here Mr Piers was a native of this i»ei>c» given to this subject in the course 
plaw and formerly did business iu the of study, this paper and tbe discussion 
boot and shoe line hire. Fur a number which followed must prove invaluable 
of yean back he has been travelling in to tbe member^ tbe Institute, 
the interest of the same line in the Unit- Mr J. S. Layton, B. A., concluded the 
ed States, and was very successful. He session by an address on “Drawl, g- 
was a well informed and genial gentle- How to Te ch it.” He illustrated «hat 
man and bad many friends. Tbe re- be had to say by drawings on the black* 
mains will be brought home for ipter- board. By questions the Institute drew 
menti Mr Layton on to an extended addresg

Moved most * profitable and in-

We have the best Blanket in the market. Made expressly for the lod n 
Department in the North West. Every one stamped I. D. Come and aej ut 
and inspect our goods.

9.30 o’clock.

Etc. The name of ike new pint c
recently «tai li.licd >t Walibrooi
•SlelMBcm^_________

We understood that Mr J. E. For 
E tar sold hie residence on High 
l avenue 10 Mr I. D Chamber».

\ The annual meeting ol Lhe Mui i 
t Council will be held at lhe court b 

Kentrille, on Tuttodty, Jan. 9th.

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.Be «are eni give us s eellbefore

bWBZi|ILr."e D̂mdL“.d,Fmlt8' ____ HL PINEO.

Men ot Boitai!
Written tor the Acadian.

A Song ot Empire for the Times.
Aron» ye Biitoueëtïbe call yonr conn- 

try makes to-day I
For What her love baa borne to you ye 

likewise should repay. .
With face firm fix»d upon the right, 

shoulder to shoulder stand
For equal law aod liberty 1—the Em

pire’s just demand. ,

.

MIXTURES,
KISSES

FIN E1 FIGS I K. H* TWEEDELL, Man-

SWEET ORANGES,
DATES AND Uf W. S W.llaee, opposite the Royal
liraTBAPPO Hotel While tbanktog tta public for 
1_,AVA UrtAt-'iLO. patronage received would respectfully 

>coiMes, including tbe solicit a continuance of same. 1ST All 
cannot be beaten, kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 

faodt l lb. boxes. ^

CHRISTMAS IS COMING I

We will have to make your sittings soon so 
as to give you TIME TO SKWD some 
PHOTOS TO VOI R far-away FBIEMDS.

Our mercbente dtde lerge Xmai I 
Last" week waa one c

Cho.
Then let Britannia’s banners, free, ae in 

the past be flung !
For Briton’s sons will bravely keep the 

prize their sire* have won !
By tbe pains your aires have suffered in 

Freedom’s age long fight,—
By the mighty deeds of heroes in their 

conflict for the right,—
Stand firmly in your purpose to keep 

what they have won !—
A united flag and Empire, whereon ne’er 

sets the sun !

MA
Ourline 
famous “ 
Put up Id

this year. 
bMBBt that Wnlf.tilebM.ren lor
time. ‘

W. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

premieea. The tcbuuMt Crenlft strived fro 
John on her l»t tilp for thia aeaio 
week. She hai been laid np fc

winter here _____________
Ton «crament of tbo Lord’* S 

will be dirpented at St. And. ew a t 
neat Ear,day morning. The “"«» 
partake ofl the nature of a fa 
service, as next Sunday will en 
pastorale here of Rev. Mr MacDor

Shipping contimies brisk at thi 
On Christmas day we counted : 
than six vessels lying at our wl 

[ Thw is quite an unusual thing 
of the year-in fact the 

SeLon baa witnessed a large aim 

sbipptaffVte.
Mr Walton Harri». formerly 

pl.ee, whe wa. in South Africa 
l oginning Of tbe war, » * 1
been forced to enli.t m tta Boe 
and to have been wonnded and 

1 by tta B.itkb in one

E. H. Tweedeli.
“Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.’

Wolfville.E. B. Mod 6 Sob TO LET.! FINE1 op Post Office.E. The cottage adjoining the Bpbcipal 
church, recently occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oct lit.

Apply to

*Cho.
Then let Britannia’s banners, free, as in 

tbe past be flung 1
For British hands will bravely keep 

what British hearts have won 1 CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Farm to behold at a sacrifice.
Apply to

L. BIMS0N PALMBTER.
Grand Pro.

W . DE. BARSS.
privilege and power, which 

seeks your right* to lobl 
Ye shall not endure the thraldom of 

monarch or cf mob !
Fur crafty is their kindness, and cruel is 

their will
Ye can never trust that justice, or grace 

they will fulfil !

Down with
16-8 Santa Glausi Cooking Class. iChocolates, Mixed Candy, Candy Toys, Kisses 

Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Dates, 
Figs, Raisins.

makes his head.i—°1B
dan in

Practical Cooking.
under the direction of MRS SEARS, 'took of Toys of every descrip-

be held in tbe room, in McKerma 
i Block. Next meeting Thursday, Jan I Stationery.
11, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m.

Course of TEN LECTURES 50c.

WILL BÊ SOLf> AT

Public Auction
AT HORTONVILl.li. KINGS CO„

on 8ATURD 
th, IS
CUKkP M. SHARP:

King. D.agbte„|<luarters at the 

for a public
Steadfa t

have$ Wolfville Kandy Kitchen 
& Variety Store.

Cho.
0f Then let Britannia’s banners, free, to àl1 

the winds be flung !
Oat baud* have yet the might to keep 

the rights our fathers won !
Yea, faithful stand, ye sons of might, 

’neath freedom’s flag unfurled,
And in the spirit of the Truth 

needy world !
So doing, ye the race shall lead till time’s 

last hour shall came !—

NUTS IN GREAT VARIETY.
GIVE ME A CALL.

Bi

prisoner 
early ong.genie'HB-

Owtag to aiime Ù

protect e *#*##* *FANCY CANDIES IN ABUNDANCE'

A splendid line of Tinware aod 
other arliclta. If von do not call 
before making your Xxas purchases 
you make a mistake.

rregnla-Uy in l 
t0WD waa in c
wing. A’, eliH. W. DAVISONfuture in the present sits and 

might from right is sprung.
The trie light 

on Wedt. 
from the

I*v,:

-----------------------LjCxo,
Then let BriUnnia’s banners, free, to all 

the winds be flonj !
Our hands tbe rights will firmly keep, 

our fathers bravely won !

El

A CHANCE FOIthat AY, Jan. 
899,

ed Irom 
were in (

firs Temple Piers.
THE 10 CENT AND VARIETY STORE.

Tbe Christmas number of the Furmus 
Advocate, of London, Ont, baa reached 
our tabla. It Ie a aplendid-iaeuc and re- 
fleets much credit upon its publishers. 
The Advocate appear» to «et the -tond.rd 
for agricultural journalism, and ba« 
clearly outdone itself in this magnificent 
number, lta contents and make-up are 
thoroughly alive and comprehensive, 
substantial and in good taste. Embrac-

EilBEii

6tl
» -

The evening session was devoted to • 
public meeting addressed by G. Ü. Hay 
Esq , M. A, editor of the Educational 
Review, and Rev. Th.

69 sa s» sa. ee

The AMERICAN HOUSE
Fruit Tree, for plantirg . i„ lhe SALE This valuable property 

Spring of 1900 Grown tare aod im- chased at a reasonable figure af 
ported from Ontario for a man of enterprise. For
oeXnd,^’ 1,1 Cl“’ Prke 1X00 has magnificent grounds. F,

"'ur —* '*• — ...................

A rebate of 81 per hundred 
on trees delivered at the Gai * 
lot* uf 600 a furthor bIibv 
planed off, Letter orders ii 

W. C. ARCHIBALD,

F E. F. AT 1 O’

1 all purpose 
driver ; 4 super 
1 two-year old I 
I yearling Heife 
6 tons Balt H»j 
1 Horse Cart; 
wide tire ; 1 ! 
Buckeye Mower

1ÉS

Or
S for ■ dinur- ■ wb

mg ■ u,
IS Ü ■ <»
jo it ■ We

■ty «

“ Earnscliffe Hardens.”», good worker and 
V', all n^w milch 
; 1 yearling Steer ; 
tons English Hay ; 
9 bushels Mangles ; 
owe Hay Waggon, 

; 1 Sleigh ; 1 
Rake ; 2 one-

Upper Dike Village.

Mr and Mrs J. R. Blanchard entertain
ed a few of their friends on Xmas day 
a? did also Mr and Mrs Cox and Mr and 
Mrs Rupert Ells.

Mr D. H. Eaton spent a few days here 
this week. He is looking well and

Mr and Mrs A. J. Newcomb entertain
ed the Crokinoie Club and other friend- 
on Tuesday evening. A very pleasan1 
evening »u «pent

Mr M,d Mr. B, O. D.vtoon, r.| Wol- 
villa, spent a few days thia week at Up-

P0r Christmas Holidays
a D,.minion Uantic Railway will 

Eicurtion Return ticteto at single 
fint claaa fare between all .totione from

.S$S*

-rose Trotter, D. D-t 
president of Acadia University. Mr Hav 
spoke on The Educational Outlook, and 
Dr. Trotter on The Dignity of tbe 
Teaching Office. Both of these addresses 
were of such a character that they cannot 
be reported with any degree of justice to 
the -peairere, without giving them ver
batim. Their matter waa most excellent 
and they were delivered in a manner

. .

reqs
aaüon at train timer. ^•t; 1 one-horse

*

IÎ

U011 two hone wing

MKTii and i
ve every prospect of a mar
jjggjM/mmmmmrn- AMLTI0

.ud,R.

■■ P.eU L— I: Bod

let heavy 
ng Stoves ; an-FOBthat secured the closest attention and soma

AVABD V.elicited much applause. To all, theae 
stimulating, aoggeatlve

rm ol the late
ESS I

i Borden
■ --mm

a A,Prendent Roecoe here reported that 
Dr. A. H. McKay. Superintendent of 
Education, had written asking him to 
eiprrw his regret that he could not be 
present at the meeting of the Institule 
and that he had sent an Agricultural 
Diploma and a fifty dollar price to be 
awarded te agg ' '
In pretenling 
attention to tbe (act thaï t

ate of ,eb«- r BUILDINGPLANS.
Plsns and specifications Carefully 

;c6umatestif required.

GEO. A. PRAT.
Well ville.

will
iffor , )rorbood of HU, 

were destroyed 
>0 tb---------hare

■>

F.B. _D1mr.
13,b.1ST—w.

rented to take 
■ efelary or on

Am
FABM TO

APPT?'» ______
ia

:

,7- !

3m

1

w
'



DIAN.

BIG CLEARANCE
SALE.

Xmas Goods,
TOYS, ETC.

:

R. E.AT BORDEN'Sm

ntre of Attraction % 
r Shoppers on

The IOKOCERY.

160 bbls. Five Roses Flour.

160 bbls. Crescent Flour.
1 Car Middlings, F. Flour, Bran, etc. ^

\ f

To arrive This Week, i<
Bought on the lowest market to sell at v % 

Bottom Prices. Also on hand

10 Tons Cottonseed. ,,
i

lyApples taken in exchange for goods 

or cash, at Highest Prices.

•4

1 >Real Lamb s Wool 
Fleece Lined 

Box Calf V

m
MERCHANTS’ DAYm /

if -I

WILL BE THE
S- GLASGOW HOUSE,

ladies* skating bal,

for $2.00.

n- /

IWe Intent! to do Our Beet to Make This 
’ Bay a Success.

t Asie
The Balance of Our Stock to he 
sold at Greatly Reduced Prices.

m
1\ Ladies’ Cloth Jackets 

And Capes,
The Veiy Latest Styles, hut we are OVER

STOCKED. !25 In. c. Discount.
A lot of ladies’ Jackets and Cloaks, not the 
newest;'"'but good style and comfortable, 
former Prices, f6.00 to ft2.00. Your 
Choice for SS.OO.

$ Men’s and Boy’s Suits,
Overcoats, Reefeis and, Pants, Hats, Caps, jj i, 
Neckties and Underwear, and ALL other / J 
GOODS At 10 per cent. Discount.

i
m

Men s Tan and| DENTISTRY.
Ba1s,k with5 or

_______ i without straps,
■■ with or without

ankle Support-jo. h. Lawrence,
____ Pe>.

eseassesMssesesssssessses «"“s89®"96***

s i

Dr i J. Meia, WOLFVILLB BOOK STORE. ft
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone Mo.

!

1.

DEC. 23 rd,
»ee#e**e##*8

8 I
DENTIST,

N. S.Wolf ville,
SSrOffice in Vaughn building.

The above lines are the best value 1 T“',pW NV ----------- -
All goods marked to|Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery. |

1899.is an
in the trade, 
plain figures.

eseseseseassesesesesneseaesesesesesessaese»
We Uke this opportunity to wish oil our friends ond 

, Customers a

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.

We eppreoiate the patronage given o« in 1899, and hope by in- 
o leased attention to business to merit a continuance of the I—toe.
eaiaeseseaeseseseseaeseeseaeeeseaeaeseseses
For Saturday, Dec. 23rd, we offer any 

Hat In Our Millinery Room for 50c.
One thiid off the prioe any Ladies' and Miens’ Jackets in «took. 
Twenty per cent. Discount off Wool Dress Goods, besides a lot of 
Special Lines marked down for Xmas Eve.

7a 9
IB. A

i. I/SC. H. BORDEN. Millinery Parlor»—Plain Street, ^ mMi» SEE OTHER ADVT. $
flS

Wollvllle.

' isfgf* Opposite Hotel Central.

/IS!WOLFVILLB. /is lPersonal Mention.

this department will
/IS

lO. D. HARRIS * fTime [Contributions to 
be gladly recetved.1

Mr L. B. Gowe, oi thé Amhemt Dmfy 
On. of thoae event, winch it i. ..id are .  ̂Xmaa in Wolfrille.

of especial iutere»t to the ladled but with M[ A L p,viaon j, bom. from the 
which one at least of the iterner «el i« gcb00l st Halifax for the holiday, 
invariably connected, took plie* «UW Mr> q, J. McKeuti*, of Kingston, i, 
reetdence of Adelbert Bishop, Kd), of ^ M„ McKenna, Acadia etreet, 
New Miner, on Chriatniai morning. I
The occasion was the marriage of Mr Mt w'i]bor y»ogbn arrived borné 
Bishop’s daughter, Luell., to C. Fenwick h< y g 0„ Wedooad.y for • few
Morrell, of Freeport, Dtgby Co. Only 
the immediate friends of the family were

New Minas.

I1ÉÜÉ ÜMÜ C€€<€€€^ 1
Suit of 
the cvl-
0.M"no Local and Provincial. ■ft

W. & 0* SILVER*>d! The Acadian wiebei everybody » 
bright end happy New Year.___

Good out-door skating hae been en- 
j .yed this week by the young people.

Attention ia directed to the adv. of the 
audio* to be held at Hortonville on

Jan. 6'Jb.

Othem?

Zdl
|1esesesesesssssesss

WE WOULD SUGGEST AS A 
[USEFUL PRESENT

A Pair of Qente' Lined Mooeha Oloree, 
A Cashmere Neck Scarf,
A Stylish Tie,
A Pair of Brades.

HALIFAX, N. 8.week! vacation. , HOLLIS ST.,
present. Promptly st 8 30 o’clock, tuiifsi, Mr J. Em- FOB XMAS SELLING!

s" “ t:,»Kini of
bride, becomingly attired in a light °'Mi WHH>m Tweedelt, of this place, TaneStrî Portieree, heavy frioge, 

brown travelling enit with hat to match, ,<(t ^ WednMdiy f0, Beaton, where he 0b^illo portierw, 
entered the room upon the am of the l.ns inItUrMtog_ Mr Tweedell gilk portieres, from Italy, 
happy man whom ehe had chosen fox fotmeily in the employ of the D. A. gjjg g0f. Bugs and Ottomane,
her life-partner. The ceremony we. per- this station and at Kmtville. He Ladies' French Seal Cape»,
formed by Ref . B. N. Noblea, of Kent- ’ mln of sterling qnaHtiee and Ladiea' Seal and Sablo Caper,
ville, assisted by H. O. Oolpitte, (Lie.) " * » * American Marten Muff-,
paetor of ibe New Minas church. After! -------------------- -------- - Sable and Seal Muff'S
a very enjoyable repast had been served j Grand Pro. Fine Mink Muffs, '* “ ' ']
the happy couple took coach for Kent- f H lo connection with Stone Marteni M
vine and thence b, train to their hom,| ££**£1 . eue». There ’

are .bout forty members attending regu- Qenta, por Coals, $19.60 end $22.50.
larly ai d the women on the board of gwiea Embroidered Table Mete, 4o , 6c-t 90’> 13o., 20c.

. . .management are olive end intereeted. Balte„burg Laos Squares, 55o , 85o. and *1.00. 
esteem in which «he 1» held ; end ebe d mMU Fridey altemoone after Baltenburg Laoe Sideboard and Table Corera.
goes to her new home accompanied b; l,,, FtUlJ ,he friend, of the Hcmatiwhed Haudlwrobui», 3bc. and 50o doaen
the beat wiehee of a boat of friend. SbeL, them a treat. Ber. W. H. Pure Linen Heinetitehed Handkerchief», (| do».) !■,
will be greetly mimed both ia the rncial L Dl, chipm.n were invited, Ivorine Hairpin Bn^lSçjjdJ
and religions life el New Minas. This is j , at,. reBular business, addressed Ivorine Purses, 060. 
the third oi it-™-—,= that New Then^mn. eke Ivorin. CigartU. ^

b«* contributed in this way to the ^ Mrtt Mndyi ,„d e»ndy .nd tarU •”d bte 99m
life aiid society of other parts of our Lmi cake, and the way those youngster» Superior hrm ^
province within the year, and yet we are # ljule belp from their elders, got 
by no means rendered destitute. ■ . lt m W8B a caution to “Santa

SEL« After the regular closing by the 

superintendent and officers, and piaya»
We u>ually say that Christmas comes Mr LangUle, the children trooped off 

but once a year. That is a fact but its con-1 bome> looking well pleased with the 
constants are not to be forgotten. With work snd p|By. The guests thank the

_________ ___ os the usual sleighing baa not been on I yand (or ^eir share in it. The auperin-
Sbippiug continues brisk at this p-rt- bafid| bul tbe weather has not been too lendeDti Mise Mable Simeon, is going to 

counted no leas ^ Many friends bave shown them- nd g few * eeks in Halifax, and the 
selves and have left their “forget me I young president, Mias Miner, will take 

nota” in various ways. charge of the Band.
One of i he most pleasing occurrences M(b9 Cbesley, the school teacher, was 

of the occasion was a Cnrietmas service obliged to R0 home a few days before 
held in the Methodist churcb, Wolfville. lhcol c!ofed and Miss Annie Simeon 
on last Sunday eveoing. The Wolfville t&ugbt foi ber. Miss Chesiey will re- 
Band played some voluntaries very mni i{ bet health has improved, 
finely. Mr Punkin, tbe paetor, presided. Miss Louise Avery and Mrs R- R.
After praise and prayer, *on»e twenty DaLCftB| wh0 have been suffering from a 
girls eang some pieces, beautifully, and eeveTe Btuck pf bropebial influei z*, are 

gave recitations. Dr. R. V. Jones ! a|0«rly recovering, 
gave an address of about 36 minutes 1 Mr» H. C. Borden, Halifax, is spend- 
exceedingly interesting and well adapted iog the boliday9 with Miss Julia Borden, 
to Chrbtmas—the a'onutl reminder of C, Hamilton baa an order for hay
one of the greatest events of our race (lom government at Ottawa. The 

A’- electrician Nea, the cioae of the set vice Mr E. C. of bey ie on the rise.
Johnson, the superintendent of the Bair Eb<$t gaDdford, Hortonville, went to 
bath school, presented Mr Donkin with ga,ifax jaBt week and registered his 
an envelope conUining a Christmas lme ^ tbe O. C. for the 2nd Cana- 
prêtent ftom the people of his^barefi dian uontingent for South Africa. 

k . r,iiedtotb8 »nd congr.gatton. Mr Donkin made a , Tbe MontrMl Utar reports a movement

to tv.véllér» an* ahoulci be pot * *8 eei|kl w„g l.li by with lllne» Th' is C«pe Town.
We would eugge=t lb«t the *ulho' 1 Bttecds„ce >u Urge and the service. R,:v, W. U. L.ogille ba. been invited 
requite tbe ail™ laoee of the polieem dW ,• good Unpremion on all piee- lu in Horton » lon.lh ,mi and
»t the «tattoo at traio time.. _ pr - • ---------------------- *•' ■ .....................MlkatMÉI

»m Î» vlM'ed 10 ku°*
Mi„ M.ude B. Biker h» jn«t 
«book of poems. .The volume !»»

judge of 
e priced

he buyer, j GOODS for
A Nice Ombrelle, 
A For Muff,
A Fur Collar,
A Silk Tie,

Ail intereited in hockey are invited to 
Shew1, barber-.hop to-night it

t 2.25 pair 
2.95 “ 

13.50 “ 
1.89 “

*35.00 now *26,00 
40.00 “ 29.50

4.90 “
8.50 “

16.00 “ 11.75
27.00 " 20.00
16 00 “ 12.50
29.00 “ 21.00

w see a*
■ meet at 

■ 9.30 o’clock.
S9S»

The name of the new pout office 
recently eet.Mi.bed >t W.llbroct ia

•lielanioB.” .. .
We Have Lots of

33.50
ADo. 4 50 USEFUL 9 GIFTSWe undtratand that Mr J. E. Forsyth 

[ ba? sold hie residence on Highland 
[ avenue to Mr J. D Chambers.

■I The annual meeting of the Municipal 
Council will be held at the court bouse, 

I Kentville, on Tuesday, Jan. 9th.

At Moderate Prices.
in Freeport.

The bride was the recipient of meoy 
beautiful gifts expressive of the high i

% i
oon so 5568886969686868686868*69686869686968686969 

$ —

ft,
Our merchant, did a large Xmaa trade 

Last week was one of the
some

1MDS. bu'iert’bat Wolfville hue .rcn lor tome

ftt
V# iitime.

IN, $Tile rchouMt G.'wiflc arrived from 8k 
John on her laet trip for this «sawn th» 
week. She h«> been laid op for the

H winter.here___________

Too «crament of the Lord’* Sapper 
■ will be dl^«d « Bt. AodtoWeAurti. 

I next Sunday montng. The wrvuse wi 

I partske vf the nature of a farewell
I service, *■■■■
■ pastorale here of Rev. Mr MacDona’d.

4PHER.
IM%M**iM**t****M******^ •

The Coming of Winter
Are You Interested in 
TYPEWRITERS ?

.1
1Christmas.

.. ..... 8tr, i- the Beat Typewiiter that is on the 
market ^to-dav aud after January 1st, 1900, the price will be 
“ailed to mli Dollars, owing to the cost of raw materai goto* »P « 
well aa their inoreasiog popularity,

over Oue Huudrcd .nd Fifty now In use In the 
C’aiiucliau Pacific Railfoad Offices.

Write u. a poat.l tor descriptive oiruol.re, that will «plain the whole 
thing to yonVor hotter.still, call and eee it tor yourself.

War^ you to Attend to Your Eyes.
, with years of successful experience, are at your m■ittijOn Chriitroa. day wo 

than eix vcueli lying at our wharver. 
& L quite «n onu.u.l thing for thi. 

of the year-io fact the whole 
ha. witnened a large «mount of

Scientific Totting a 
scrviceT Dofor

Kisses 91CAL G«FULL L.tes,
«hipping ifere.

Mr Walton Darria. formerly of thta
■ „llce, who wa. iu South Africa at tit.
I wTnniug of the war, i. raid to hate 

B k'„ f„rced to enliat in the Boot army 

and to have been Wounded and taken 
prkoner h, tbe B,tilth to one of

■ early engagement.^____ ____

O^ng to acme m egul.-ti, i= ». elec
tric light. Plant the town ™ to darkot.

I on Wedt.e-d.y eveotr.g-

in operation as usual.

4.....

"Y. Glasgow iHusic & Jewelry Store
Commercial Palace, Kentville,

J. STANLEY ELLIOTT, - _____

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT,
HERBIN’S JEWELRY STORE,

y

manager
:ft!Wolfville, IV. S. !»

/Ih! Friui Bifii 1 :iN. MORRIS CHAIRS
— FOR-----

XMAS PRESENTS.

Ni^siW!/

For Hard or Soft Goal,

Most Popular Stove in 
the Market.

A Fall Line of all kinds 

of Stove*.

CALL AND QBT WV/CES.

,

I5E.

■Y is for
be pur- 

opening
loses 
Sites it

Select your Frames and Coverings and have 
them Upholstered to suit you. You could not 
give anything that would be appreciated more.

XMAS PRESENTS.L. W. SLEEP. HEADQUARTERS forperty is 
<ser now

I <ti. -port in circulationand dW tbe necMao, that

- “ •- sr rri" ssj-
^ - —: . rMcb„ Technology at Nappan where the Gov t-

Jack Couk-r lb. United

i’ rofit- Until Jan. 1st, 1900, A. J. WOODMAN.i, very

§||!»
Halifax.

Th. do.thTTciârâcë

*on of Arthur Bishop, of C 
curred at Sum 

13,b. Mr B eh

•Ige. He bad p 
home, and ococ]

tided

EO- , wn,in„e to well Crockeryware and Glaaawaro and 
I'r Kancv Goods at Merchant»' Day Prioei.

SPOT CASH PRICES.
Tea Sett at *2.60. 97 Piece Dinner and Tea

A Gal Beat American Oil at *1.00. Mixed Dandy, 
8o pr r lb. Corn, Peas.and Tomatoee, 9e. » can. 20 lbs. 
s’andard Granulattd Sugar, $1.00. 24 ibe. Brown Sugar,
», m and ,n Other gooda in oor line at low prioei. We 

wili aeU, if you vaut to buy for cash.

of Europe, »
u= “ ml 

,et fce Preach-'. ^

Though* hia’early 

erf, and h, nev
ordinary ahiltilm .... b„
of hi. owo-.-e, yet the Holy Sp r

*ith TJZ2SF2ZZ
Chrcega eod ^ io|mm.

imp'
pown, a. the 0„t. Gov’t haa done.

NOW is the time to Buy Rl^IGS 1
Great reduction in Prices for the next 30 days.

Lines 25 p. C. Discount.. Also 10 Re C, Discount for 
HARNESS. A full stock of Collar^, Robes, Oil», Curry Combi,

r-i>> , >:

rth»t

♦en anwicb HU1, 

left here"ton,t-

? differed front b -yiDec. Oftsh on 
Etc., eiways oe hand, atand fine asst, 

mit Brou.Pocket
IWM. REGAN'S.

wbispyiLLB.1_______  I want to sell and

■ f-71*
/

F. J. PORTER.e way vititp*

^=.1908,them
to h»,7.

>>
V.■'-'vi -j, \

■■■P8S*

X

à

'-
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The Dominion Atlantic RaUway.

The statistical year Book of Canada for 
1398, recently issued, reports some very 
valuable information concerning trans
portation facilities, as also the receipts 
and expenses of several railway com
panies doing business in Canada.

In the tariff returns of railways i:> 
Canada for 1897 and 1898 the following 

Dominion

r'
AN’S

ENTSr-1
Ladysmith, which is the çhief town of Take 

the Klip river-division of the Klip river wise to
country in Nataly is 189 miles from 
Durban by rail and is ritnated on a 
tongue of land formed by the Klip river,
On the right of the railway, looking 
north, is a high rocky ridge crowned 
with the thorn bush or 
mimosa which bears fragrant yellow 
floweas. Ladysmith is surrounded by a 
sheltering semi-circle of hills, writes a 
c orrespondent .of the Pall Mall Gazette- 
Approaching Ladysmith from the south» 0Uk 
the main read rune-through flat and bate 
country, with hopjes and' broken ground, 
away to the right ia the direction ot 
Modder-apruit. Then the Klip rivet ia 
crossed before entering the town. A 
small Rupernupieray catnp lies on the 
south aide df the river, but General 
White’s main position is out of the town 
altogether, on the top of the hills which 
overlook Ladysmith. The most aus-

,r;f "BSETC'S zz -izzxxzirj:sources $41,326. P some building in tba Doric style built of
The working expenses for that ye-u blue wbinstoue and fieeatone, the corn- 

amounted to <133,275 ; for malntninence ro()n rocka 0f the district, with a tower 
of lines and buildings $177,131 ; for and clock ^ CQUDty goai, the colon-
““king “' *°50,066 ; iif «11 . W engineer’. department offlces, «nd the 
total of $460,472, equal to $95.51 per postal and telegraph buildings form part 
train mile. : of what we may term a large inclosure

taking the form of largar during the 
Zulu war. Ladysmith also has a large 
government school with an attendance 
of 230 pupils. Natal police barracks, 
and a large reading room and library.
It is an important railway centre, and 
there are large repairing and other work
shops connected with the elation. Ladys 
smith basest least thirteen well laid out 
streets, one of which, near the railway 
station, is mainly composed of what are 
known as Arab stores, dirty premise, 
occupied by Banyan traders, who prey 
upon the*guileleaa conqtry natives when 
they venture in to purchase blankets, 
beads, boes, and trinkets so dear to the 
aavage fancy. Ladysmith is 119 milee 
from the next English base, Pieter
maritzburg, and 189 milee from Durban- “It eeema to me that Willie gets into

-------------?------------------ an awful lot of fights. I wonder who is
Be Cored of Catarrh. to blame for it all ?”

<Às rtjaïsrjss aasafejnsag
one, the medicated air treatment for all Willie says so himself. 

diseasea of the naeal and respiratory 
organa caused by germ life. Catarrh 
lozor.e will cure—absolutely cure— 

a very pleasant remedy 
l without any danger or 
When inhaled it rapidly 

es, anu finds its way to the very 
| the disease, where it kills the 

that causes Catarrh and at 
i restores all irritated mem-

The first of May— ..=£= .1
by a Skilful and Taaty Printer, and Fully Equipped 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING at Short Notice 

le. We have a Full Stock of

5G v time you 8
»of« ,UB=,« ‘lMk-A marlia

u^,'d)y
_r rted concerning the 
ntic îailway for the fiscal year ended 
* 30.1898 :
umber of miles of railway in opera- 
-by this company for the year 1898, 
hundred and twenty ; capital paid

___ Number of passengers
carried in 1897, 212,347; number of 
passengers carried in 1898, 207,249 
Number of tone of freight carried in 
1897,159,146 ; number of tor R of freight 
carried in 1898, 156,743.

Tne receipts fur 1897 amounted to 
$547,933 ; the receipts fur 1893 am
ounted to $579,054 The expenses for 
1897 amounted to $362,480, and the ex
penses for 1898 amounted to $460,472. 
The proportion of expense) to receipts 
for 1897 was 66 per cent., in comparison 

cent, for 1898,

tfc-Class Sty

: Heads, ,

n’t look much ugliet 
ug gum.

Well, .he 
then ebe doe

!S,
I Of 1Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statementa,-

unt yoar note and you'll probably find

*sr Lëai? Envelopes, Cards, Etc.
n.- promptly filled, 
of tilts town.Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
$8.

W, H, DUNCANSOII, 7ol.«æ: jsJf bo,'‘
“I think so. He teems larier than be

fore he went •way.”

Old Gent— Wh
PBootbiack—Cos I puts such a shiny 

shine on boots it harts my eyes.

quoted tb 
Maybe 

make it hi

Minardi Uniment Cures Diphtheria.

Mrs. Wink, (looking up from the 
paper)—A woman out west shot a burg
lar and killed him.

Mr. Winks—Well, well! What was 
he aiming at t

He stepped on the trailing skirt of one 
woman, only to stumble back and 
trample on the skirt of another.

“I’m liki Dewey,” he muttered. “I 
never miss i train !”

oi4e show judges were undecided 
IP the bay and the sorrel. 

Remember the mane,” hissed the 
anxious woman who owned the bay, 
and they promptly gave her the blue 
nbbon.

vacation trip
Woifville, Nov, 14th, 1895.

APPLES A SPECIALTY;
For Export to English Markets.

B. Maynright, Meyer & C
6*7 Cross Lane, London, E.C.
Aeeept sod Unsure consignments 

Apple,, Hay, Bauer. Canned Good-, „c

Guaranteed Higbeit Market Prfe,, 
mtb Lowest Charge,, Full inform.,],,,, 
from their repreeentauee, Dr. DeWit- 
of Woltviks

«
5 THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Wolfvllle, N. S. Tli

A _ at do you wear green

IS,—-
And bi»e«. I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  WOLFVILLE

70 BOSTON, 
$7.53.

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND FE-

' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I TURN, $14,00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

1 $iwane do not a prison make 
e prison visitor. ■
not, said *e convict, but they 
ard for a feller to get out.

with 79.5
» About Salt.

CLUjfor
JVbere does the salt, the white, spark

ling tail, that we prize so much, and yet 
so little, come from ? la it a product ci 
a manufactured article Î How many of 
you can tell where it ia found Î

Although one of the necessities of life, 
salt is so commoh end everyday an article 
that we scarcely give it a thought. We 
could not live without it, and yet if we 
were suddenly deprived of it, I am afraid 
few of us would know where to get a 
■apply. We" would be like the boy who 
when he was asked where tea came from, 

wered that his grandmother got heris 
of the grocer.

Salt is principally supplied from three 
eonrcee—the ocean, salt springs and 
mines.- The larger pait of the salt used 8en8e 
in this country ia obtained from salt 
springs, the richest and most'extensive 
being those of 8alina, near Syracuse, N.
Y. Every forty gallons of water from 
these wells will produce a bushel of salt.
Ae it takes three hundred and fifty 
gallons of eea water to obtain the same and 
quantity of salt, you can see how valu 
able these springs are.

Do you knowhow they distil salt from 
spring and tea water ? The brine is 
drawn in large quantities and placed in 
■hallow vessels which are exposed to 
either artificial heat or the sun. The 
heat produces evaporation, and the salt 
H left in masses in the bottom of the

*1“t “ te,med "'Mk-wll'’— Wli , acle, lipped vision Id while lace, 
that is, salt dug out of the earih—is fre- -‘that”—meaning the tvpewr.ting, etc.— 
qnently only large salt crystals obtained “might happen to me any day.”
b°Th.em««“2'oa, silt mine, in Wh“ ^

Poli* Austria. They «tend ever » ----- ' fl s permanent eu»

paca two miles là length by one in Sune idea of the enormous amount breathe, Caiairbozone does the rest, 
breadth, and are about one thousand feet of food consumed daily by the regiment One trial will demonstrate its worth. Far 
in depth. The mines are entered b, 8’*“ered Jr°“ these facts. The eale at all druggists or by mail, price
numerous shafts, with oallprin* butcher cuts up 1 200 pounds of fresh $1.00. For trial outfit send 10c in
numerous shafts, with gallenes at seven meate Hngh quantities of prime stamps to N. O. POLSON & CO , Box
different levels leading 10 a labyrinth of beef are every day token from the cold 618, Kingston, Ont.
passages and immense excavations; in strnge room having a cubic capacity of ------ .-------
Mdfcjfc»* town underground, with 8,000; equate feet. Remember this does Saving the Day.
ü-Tirr Tzr. , r.11 not «Delude tinned meats, etc. Four . __etmte, churches and statues all cut out men are con8tttntly employed preparing
of salt. These mines have been worked potatoes and other vegetables. About 
for hundreds of years, and at former uine hundred weight of potatoes are used 
time were the source of enormous rev ?on7' nOI-g09u atvflg and co/e®»
“V*. •*>*P of PoW. Their
»imu«l yield etpreaentia 70,000 ton,. I„ the bake house 3,600 half-pound 

Sometimes this white, glittering city i- loaves, three dozen long loaves (four 
lighted foe a ball or a banquet, and then pounds each; for t fleers’ mess, besides 
it is indeed a marvelous sight to behold JJJ* PMtr>’» dou8hDUt8,elc- baked 
—almost like a picture from the Atahisn Preserved-and fresh Irnits are con- 
Nighte. There is a lake in one cave on rtantly being distributed. These are 
wtidi beats ate rowed, and it is altogether augmented by the good things sent from

I
rm i^ement for si 

tales for elan, 
be made knowi

party prior to its

Change in Business.
Having purchased the Meat Bm-i- 

oesa recently carried oo by Mr O. L. 
Eagles, the subscriber will be prepared 
to supply customer» with the beat of 
everything in his line. My teams will 
be in Woifville Tuesday, Thursday 
and Satu.day of each week.

Dbpaht.s.t
new type and n

1'lie Acadia* Job
aiantly receiving 
end will continueKipling on Americans.

Tbe Englishman's bouse is said to be 
the Englishman’s castle ; but, as Mr 
Kipling bas been the fn# or one of tbe 
first to point out. tlia-American castle is 
the American’^ tfflîce. The American of 
.wealth, says MrlKipling, is owned by his 
f imily. It wowld be strange were he dis
owned, butvMr Kipling uses tbe word 
“owned” in } very particular sense—the 

Of that rather slangy Capelcourt 
word “run,” \Papa ia “exploited for 
bullio” by bis woman folk and especially 
by his daughter. So it seems that mod
ern fiction is not so far wrong in its por
traiture after all. The splendidly unfet
tered tyranny of the daughter, however, 
ia often meteoric in its brilliancy. There 
ia oltei

sss
iMme 01 th«i«rly wrltiDg for tho 

over a flctiuouH.aignatnre.

P
The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the United States.

2 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

ffc.
The h 

between T. M, DAVIDSON.
Deo. ©ih. 1897.“BOSTON." DR. E. N. PAYZANT Ad<lre««»l] comunicttonslo

POSIOFFIfiK, WOLFV1LJ

The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

after arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave Lewi»' wharf, 
Boston, every v -?4

Will continue tho practice cf Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Woifville. Appointments 
oan be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower seta of teeth.

March 20th, 1895. 29

XxAj-ti8t—My.next picture at the Aca- 
demy Vill be entitled “Driven to Drink.”

His Friend—Ab? Some powerful
portrayal of baffled passion, I suppose 7 

Artist—Ob, no i Jt’e a cab approach
ing a water trough.

Minards Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

k

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
n Atlantic and Coast Rail-making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominio 

ways for all parte of Nova èksolia. Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sola to all pointa in Canada, and to New York, via all rail 

Lines.
Aak for and

Yarmouth. ■■ -r .^
For all other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen

tral, and Coast Ry agents, or to 
W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treas.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28tb, 1899. M

Mail» are made up aa 
For Halifax and W:add Sound

Kent ville close at 6 40 pm.
■ Gao. V. Itabo, Post

ften ahead a Stock Exchange crisis, 
should this come the girl who has 

‘irreverently” taken the domestic lead 
fans tb discard with her $40 bonnet and 
her $18 shoes the prescriptive right to 
the society of the man who arrives and 
take to stenography and typewriting. In 
tbe last state more than in tbe first is it 
that Mamie or Hattie or Sadie shows her
self worthy of Mr Kipling’s eulogy. 
Only—and this is not to be forgotten— 
tbe true American girl whose life no 
crisis clouds does not drop her less happy 
sister from the list of her friends. ‘ No,

assesI'M
that you.get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. from

PEOPLE'b BANK OF HAM F 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m, 

on Saturday at l

L. E. BAKER, Manager. pommel ^habiic
RAILWAY.

P-m.
G. W. Mobbo, AA farmer in Hampshire recently for

warded a letter to a neighbouring town, 
requesting the postmaster to deliver it 
“to any iexpectable attorney.” After 

•lays it vw returned with the eig- 
ant endorsement, “Not known.”

C. M. VAUGHN. Chureliea.

rAPflHT CHUBOH.-B=t. h 
Hatch, M. AtWior. Services : t 
preaching at 11 am and 7.00 
day School at 2 30 p m. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday even 
7.45., and Church prayer-meet 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Wo mat 
nonary Aid Society meets on We< 
following the first Sunday In the 
and the Woman’s prayeruneetiag 
third Wednesday of each month 
p. m. Ail seats free. Ushers 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALLSK&YlOStL— 
at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.2 
Buuday tichool at 2.30 p. m,

TBBBBTfTEIUAN CHU11CH.- 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Ai 
Church, Woifville; Public Worshi. 
buuday at li a. m , and at 7 p. ra. 
School 9.46 a.m. Prayer Meeting o 
nesday at 7.30 p. to. Chalmer’s ( 
Lower Horton ; Publia Worahiyoii 
at 3 p. m. bwliday Bckoti at 10 

I Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30

B, f«r the finest and faslest Rmif' ■ USTHODIST CHUBCB-B«t. 
plying out of Boston, leaves iarmouth» Donkin, Pastor, tiervices on the t

VVkdnb.dat asd Satobday, ■ it a « m. «ad 7 p. m. KabUithBRUSHES. sïïaïKrfliKs laSK
* a a a — * Tuesdat, asd FsroAY, «i! li.ewirrioe..—Atu«eew.ch,pri

E,7,™ T^;ntic ste‘mera “d ■ S. JOHN*tHUBOH-e»*, ,

F. W. WOODMAN.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE’’ ROUTECatarrh, and ià 

that can be used 
risk whatever, 
volatiliz 
seat of tbe 
microbic life 
the same timp restores ... 
branes to their normal condition, effect
ing a permanent cure, You simply 
breathe, Caiairhozme doea the

Woifville Coal & Lumber Co.,
I eeewe#
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.

ten On and after Wed , Nov. 15tb, 1899, 
the Steamship and traiu service of this 
Railway will bo as follows :

Trains will arrive WourmuL 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from KenlviUe:.............5 35, a m
Express “ Halifax.................. 9 UI, a
Express from Yarmouth............. 3 22, p m
Express from Halifax................5 55, p m
Atcom. “ Richmond:......... 1130, am
Accoui, “ Annapolis......... II 20, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax..................... 5 35, a m
Express “ Yarmouth................9 01, a m
Express for Halifax...........3 22, p tn
Express for Kentviile..................5 55, p m
Accom. “ Ano.polie...............11 4(1, , m
Accom. “ Haiifsr.................. 11 30, « m

Royal Mall S. S, Prince George 
2400 grois tonnée, 7000 hotte Dover. 

Poitou Service.

ti.PY
-Small Willie, accompanied by 

er, was taking in the circus and
Msfath-

nagerie.
Ob, papa, he exclvimed, as they stopped 

in front of the elephsot, look at the big 
w with tbe horns in her month eating

hay with her tail

Minards Liniment Cures Distemper.

“Ob, Major Blower ! li it 
once ran an Indian to death 7”

“It is quite true, mi«.”
“And now far did the Indian r 
“l cannot tell you. I was 

straight ahead all tbe time unt 
back to camp.”

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Sheathiag, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

Agents for-> true you

_Jhe Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
"ilaley Bros., St. John. 12un T*Here is something I believe to be true :

“Th©re is in every person’s life a cru
cial boar in tbe day which must be em
ployed instead oi wasted if tbe day is to 
be saved.”

That crucial hour .ia the, hour when 
you begin to feel lazy. I have known it 
to c ime to some boye the moment they 
get up in the morning. They yawn 
while they are dressing and even stretch 
at the breakfast table. Sometimes this 
crucial hour does not come until they 
are at school, and then, ju<-t (when they 
should be active and alert, laziness sets in 
and if they do not brace right np the day 
will be lost. He who gives np in the 
morning is sure to fail of accomplishing 
anything in tbe afternoon. Do not yield 
te tbe temptation to be idle it you Want 
to save the day.

Sometimes temptation seta in before 
we get np in the morning, and we lie in 
btd one or even two boura longer than 
usual, and in those hours that causes one 
to lose the day. Beware of this hour 
while the day is yet young. You will 
find it impossible to return to your work 
with the same freshness and enthusii 
you ft It when you put that work aside. 
No one who is'•steadily and cheeafully 
industrious ^anjldsè bia day, and no one 
will lb j iy bijf^ft-11 earned rest and play
time \s he^will enjoy them.—J. L. 
Hafur.

&V*8
Hare ia a unique verdict by 

jury on a man who was killed
"^WNth.ju 
came to his de 
engine after 1 
for two hours

Minards Lit

a coroner’s 
by a switch

Pnd that the deceased 
at the hands of a switch 
»’ eat on by the coroner 
1 a half.

USE

EDDY’S
t Cares Colds, etc. 

is not very happy in
1yer

30.Push
hi» choice of adtotives.

Usher-Why ao ?
“Mise Gumma fished for a compliment 

by asking him what he though of bet

“He said they #ere immense.”

In a car a a 
be suddenly 1 
self-control in 
after, tbe cond 
fox fares. Wh 
small boy then 
the passengers 
following : “
papa ; I’ve the

Letter» to Li 
I wish you’d pi 
Jones of Bill’s O 
of old Bill, »ho married 
widow at Bill Jhlkins* grocery store, 
about the time Bill Sporlm broke Bill 
Brown's left leg in a wrestlin’ match at 
Bill Peters’ house. re«pect the stock law 
bill more than wb«t he is a-doin of.

ae cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
RD’S LINIMENT.

J. M. Campbell.
Bay of Islands.
I W4S CURED of Facial Neuralgia by

MINABD'3 LINIMENT.!

tries that a man “able to eat salt” is con- 
sidbred a person of w«ilth by bis neigh 
bora To sit ’above tbe salt” was a 
designation of w eial importance, for the 

• silt cellar was placed in the centre of 
the table, and only servitors and th se ol 
low degree weiqpl ,ced below it.

The term ’S-alary” mi ans nothing but 
«‘^alt money,” and goes back to the time 
when imperial Rome, having abundant 

■ ‘ores of sail in bet Gerroau mines and a 
a jarcity of money in her treasury, was 
accustomed to pay her legionaries partly 
in coin, partly in salt. When we tay a 
“man can’t earn his salt,” we merely re
peat tbe idea borrowed of the Romans 
that he is not capable of getting half a 
living.—Zion's Herald.

iin
The most durable on the market.

Sp^ak Well of y opr friends—of your 
enemies say nothing.

Do your business 
not a business

Happiness consists not in possessing 
ch, but in b- ing content with what we 

possess.
Systematise year burin. and keep 

so eye on little expenses. Small leaks 
sink great ships.

One who is never busy cm never en
joy rest, for rest implies relief from pre 
vioua labor».

A happiness that is quite undisturbed 
bicornes tiresome; we must have ups 
and downs ; the diflicaltits which ar° 
mingled with love awaken1 
increase pleasure.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. ■a! lia. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Com 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th an. 

: 8 a. m. tier vice every Wednesday
p.m.

BEV. ». F, DIXON, R 
Robert W. Mon«, J „ 

Ueo, A. Prat, (

bt FRANCIS (B.O.)—Rev Mr K 
P. P,—Maas 11 00 a m the fouzi b tit
each month.

and borepromptly, 
rith long visits. Steamship Prince Arthur, 

4200 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power, 
8t. John and Boston. 

Direct Service.

jl boy was observed to 
•ted, but regained his 

few momenta. Soon 
:or appeared and asked 

he stood before the 
|e a alight pause, and 
re surprised to hear the 
•the charge it to my 

allowed the money.”

K :

Royal Hall steamship Prince Rupert
1200 gros, tonnage, 3000 horse power.

Lee.ee St John, Mon., Wed, TaoBB.

S?™=t36 ^"mî P'm'’ °rriTe iu

W. J. Balcom Livery Stableshas secured an Auctioneer’s license and 
is prepared to sell all kinds of Beal and | 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Hp
Hr

j Until further notimlat 
Central Hotel. Auattiite.[SLAT0R8.—Dear Sir

in a bill to make Bill 
«toads, who is tbe eon 

Bill Green’s

WAN HOP" LAUNDRY, |II
—

tit. ÜÜUKU 
meets at their 
•f each month at 7 j o'clock p. m. 
■■■ F. A. Dixon, been

lodge,a. f. i
ilall on the secondRemoved to old stand in consequence , class teems with eU the season- 

of fire. All work carefully attended to a”'e oquipments. Gome one, wore 
aa heretofore. Work taken everyday, sll 1 and you shall be used right. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Beautiful Double Teams, for sp< oial

FONC YOUTOl, Manager oocasiona. S8T Telephone No. 41.
Office Central Telephone.

Lady Henry Somerset, of Tem 
fan.t, speaking cf work carried on at. 
her industrial farm colony in England, 

: “The bees, hpwever, ate really 
our most successful venture. They 
have already repaid the whole of the 
original outlay, and given a profit as 
well. This season the eight hives yield 
ed 3C0 pounds of honey, and the colonies 
were increased by swarms from eigh 
eleven, to that next season we ought to 
x-ain a very good profit if (be season is

—S. S. Evangeline makes daily trips be
tween Kingsport and Pamboto. ii Jre«“PCr

WOLt' VILLE DIVISION ti. of . 
. every Monday evening in the; 

at 8.00 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Land of Hope meet; 
'Lmp..-ranee flail every Frida, 
■oon at 3.30

ve.Unequalled is the bravery of tbe 
British soldier. The Boer» fight behind 
boulders and rocks and never attack. 
Tbe British soldier takes the open and 
charges against the foe. He i* always 
aggressive ; and, though be knows that 
in similar assaults bis comndee bave 
ftllen by the hundred, he never flinches 
but makes straight for the enemy anti) 
ho ia called back or ia wounded or de id 
While the privates move with prtcirion

ays
Buffet Parlor Care run each way daily 

on Express trains between Halifax and 
Yarmouth, v .

ruSt"8 j?ti,amera ere rQn 00 Bast-

JAS. PURVIS’ W J. BALCOM.
Proprietor.Pointed. Paragraphs. I w Marble, Granite A Free

stone works,
STANNUS ST.i WINDSOR.

Orders taken forSTONE TRIMMINGS ^ *6(1 H. Chpisti© 

FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

MINA Woifville, Nov. 19tb, 1894.Sometimes a little.white lie does a lot
of gOvtl.

The well-read mao isn’t.always the 
pink of perfection. '

Somehow badness ia far more con
tagious than goodness.

Half a loaf h sometimes better than 
nnp.id hmrd bill.

Habit is a sort of chattel 
aman’» individuality.

eping infant should always be 
the retired list.

ht to P. U1FK1N9, Superintendent:
KeotvMe.tr.H. j

Forester*.

Flour &Painter and Paper 
tlanger.

Beit attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

««.Order, left at the rtore of L. W 
Sleep will he promptly

PATHONACS SOLICITED

Springhill, N. S.
1 W88 cubed of Chi 

by MINARD’S LINI^

Alb rt Co., N. B.

s. Court lUomidon, I. O. F., n 
I in pvranee Hall on the Amt a 
Thuibdayti of ekt-h month at 7.30

‘ Don’t let Henrietta hear vou allude 
to her as my belter half,” said Mr Meek- 
ton behind bis band to the friend who 
MB come to dinner.

“I understand. Tbe expression is a tri
fle commonplace net to say plebian.”

‘It isn’t that. But I wish you’d 
chooae another fraction. It would an
noy Henrietta vastly t > have you think 
-he waf less than fonr-fifths at ibe low
est calculation.”

Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Derigna and prices furnished on appli-

fill, the bil, Try lb

and courage, the officers arc with^ih 
It was a general wlro Liiad^rtlie fatal 
charge of the Biack Watch. He fell at 
the front and clo.-e tu the B icr line. 
There ia not much blasting about the 
bravery of the B itish forces. They 
pimply do their Work sad say nothing. 
Yet, look at the two sorties from Lady
smith, which were effected fur the

I Tisolev.mortgage onh id

HEADQUARTER!

STM
ft Seals, fc

Th- sle 
placed on

G.iod fortune seldom travels around 
in an automobile looking fiv you.

More good intentions would fce car
ried out if they didn’t live forever.

■Tbe msnager of an opera company after be retired fro 
uot be burned for putting ou the teacher.

XX /«yrt
'SS

A. J. I represents tbe 
and will be glad 

iule estima tea an
Fobattepdedami 5U541 I.M atheir places, but

I
•„ AND Ot

25mav be very poor 
“Where did Qs

AN EASY PRC
■«a. «« i

I "

«’‘I want you to make a statue of 
Marie—my wife that wnz,” said the rural 
visitor te the sculptor, “but I haven’t got 
a picture of her, can’t find one nowbar’s,

.... ezeitime!
pet- ^L”Ulpt"r’ “l,0W mn ,?a "Pect me 

“Tbat’s III" waa the triomphant in. 
-ocb ‘‘Thal'. it ! Jest make ft

ITION
Meantinto the A little girl never b is too many 

lars.
has too

. -
A faultless complexion is n thing of 

beauty, but it will not remain a joy for- °r

tbe inbabi- 
f»"ly wall

it is sure to luîUrt"
uts of 
vilized.ci A .

■ '

: 1 cent
............t-t------------- --------- ------- , •— -

V Tbe old question, “When dues tbe

m 8^i^pîîjr£^i35rjs,:rlï^ÇM’^SÏÏISisa
Theitb■W. is the i

Vu1. it

M
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